Liver transplant using donors after cardiac death: a single-center approach providing outcomes comparable to donation after brain death.
Organ donation after cardiac death remains an available resource to meet the demand for transplant. However, concern persists that outcomes associated with donation after cardiac death liver allografts are not equivalent to those obtained with organ donation after brain death. The aim of this matched case control study was to determine if outcomes of liver transplants with donation after cardiac death donors is equivalent to outcomes with donation after brain death donors by controlling for careful donor and recipient selection, surgical technique, and preservation solution. A retrospective, matched case control study of adult liver transplant recipients at the University of Tennessee/Methodist University Hospital Transplant Institute, Memphis, Tennessee was performed. Thirty-eight donation after cardiac death recipients were matched 1:2, with 76 donation after brain death recipients by recipient age, recipient laboratory Model for End Stage Liver Disease score, and donor age to form the 2 groups. A comprehensive approach that controlled for careful donor and recipient matching, surgical technique, and preservation solution was used to minimize warm ischemia time, cold ischemia time, and ischemia-reperfusion injury. Patient and graft survival rates were similar in both groups at 1 and 3 years (P = .444 and P = .295). There was no statistically significant difference in primary nonfunction, vascular complications, or biliary complications. In particular, there was no statistically significant difference in ischemic-type diffuse intrahepatic strictures (P = .107). These findings provide further evidence that excellent patient and graft survival rates expected with liver transplants using organ donation after brain death donors can be achieved with organ donation after cardiac death donors without statistically higher rates of morbidity or mortality when a comprehensive approach that controls for careful donor and recipient matching, surgical technique, and preservation solution is used.